Herpes simplex virus subtype 1 deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was sheared in a French press to uniform fragments, denatured by heating, then allowed to reassociate. The renaturation reaction followed second-order kinetics with a single rate constant indicating that at least 95% of the genome was unique and that repetitive sequences, if present, were not detectable by this technique. The kinetic complexity of the herpes simplex genome was determined by DNA renaturation kinetics to be (95 i 1) X In these experiments, HSV-1 DNA was prepared by procedures described in detail previously (6). Briefly, HEp-2 cells were infected at a multiplicity of 10 plaque-forming units per cell. At 18 hr after infection, the cells were harvested; the cytoplasm was extracted with the nonionic detergent NP-40 (Shell Oil Co., New York N.Y.) and then sedimented in neutral sucrose density gradients. The DNA was then extracted from the nucleocapsid band with 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 2% Sarkosyl and banded in neutral sucrose density gradients. The band containing intact viral DNA was then extracted with phenol and chloroform-isoamyl alcohol, digested with pancreatic ribonuclease rendered free of deoxyribonuclease activity by heating, and then reextracted with phenol and chloroform-isoamyl alcohol. The DNA was then extensively dialyzed, concentrated by ethanol precipitation, and sheared in a French press at 20,000 p.s.i. The alkaline sedimentation constant of the sheared DNA was determined by sedimentation in 0.1 M NaOH, 0.9 M NaCl (pH 13) in a Beckman model E centrifuge as described by Studier (8). Prior to the onset of renaturation, the sheared DNA was denatured by heating in 1 X SSC (0.15 M sodium chloride, 0.015 M sodium citrate) to 105 C for 10 min. Renaturation was followed in a Gilford model 2000 spectrophotometer equipped with an automatic absorbance and temperature recorder. The temperature equilibration interval in this instrument was previously reported to be 7 min (5). Renaturation was performed in 1 X SSC at 70 C. The melting temperature of HSV DNA in this solvent was reported to be 97 C (7). We used 1 X SSC rather than a higher salt concentration to decrease the rate of association. After the reassociation was completed, the temperature in the cuvette chamber was raised to 105 C to determine the maximum absorbance of the denatured DNA. Figure 1 gives the plot of the initial stages of the renaturation reaction for HSV-1 DNA. Figure 2 shows the association kinetics plotted in termsof Cot (3). The ideal renaturation reaction is expected to follow second-order kinetics with 591 on October 16, 2017 by guest
Herpes simplex virus subtype 1 deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was sheared in a French press to uniform fragments, denatured by heating, then allowed to reassociate. The renaturation reaction followed second-order kinetics with a single rate constant indicating that at least 95% of the genome was unique and that repetitive sequences, if present, were not detectable by this technique. The kinetic complexity of the herpes simplex genome was determined by DNA renaturation kinetics to be (95 i 1) X 106 daltons. Since In these experiments, HSV-1 DNA was prepared by procedures described in detail previously (6) . Briefly, HEp-2 cells were infected at a multiplicity of 10 plaque-forming units per cell. At 18 hr after infection, the cells were harvested; the cytoplasm was extracted with the nonionic detergent NP-40 (Shell Oil Co., New York N.Y.) and then sedimented in neutral sucrose density gradients. The DNA was then extracted from the nucleocapsid band with 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 2% Sarkosyl and banded in neutral sucrose density gradients. The band containing intact viral DNA was then extracted with phenol and chloroform-isoamyl alcohol, digested with pancreatic ribonuclease rendered free of deoxyribonuclease activity by heating, and then reextracted with phenol and chloroform-isoamyl alcohol. The DNA was then extensively dialyzed, concentrated by ethanol precipitation, and sheared in a French press at 20,000 p.s.i. The alkaline sedimentation constant of the sheared DNA was determined by sedimentation in 0.1 M NaOH, 0.9 M NaCl (pH 13) in a Beckman model E centrifuge as described by Studier (8) . Prior to the onset of renaturation, the sheared DNA was denatured by heating in 1 X SSC (0.15 M sodium chloride, 0.015 M sodium citrate) to 105 C for 10 min. Renaturation was followed in a Gilford model 2000 spectrophotometer equipped with an automatic absorbance and temperature recorder. The temperature equilibration interval in this instrument was previously reported to be 7 min (5). Renaturation was performed in 1 X SSC at 70 C. The melting temperature of HSV DNA in this solvent was reported to be 97 C (7). We used 1 X SSC rather than a higher salt concentration to decrease the rate of association. After the reassociation was completed, the temperature in the cuvette chamber was raised to 105 C to determine the maximum absorbance of the denatured DNA. Figure 1 gives the plot of the initial stages of the renaturation reaction for HSV-1 DNA. Figure 2 shows the association kinetics plotted in termsof Cot (3). The ideal renaturation reaction is expected to follow second-order kinetics with J. VIRoL. the empirical rate constant inversely proportional to the complexity of the annealing sequences (2, 9) . Extensive degree of redundancy in the DNA sequences should result in different apparent renaturation rates for the repeating and the unique sequences (3, 9). The renaturation of HSV-1 DNA followed second-order kinetics with a single rate constant up to the point where 80% of the DNA was in hybrid form. We therefore conclude that the viral genome does not contain a detectable degree of sequence repetition. Small degrees of redundancy cannot be ruled out, however, by this method since the temperature equilibration interval of the optical absorbance system is on the order of 7 min (5), by which time 5% of the DNA has already annealed.
The slope of the plot in Fig. 1 is calculated by the least-square deviation method to be (3.03 a 0.04) X 10-' per sec, at the 95% confidence level.
The value of k2 is obtained from the following relationship:
1 /(A t -A) = 2.72 X 10-4 k2t + 1/0.27 AXm.
Where As is the 260 nm absorbance at time t, A., is the absorbance of native DNA, k2 is the second-order rate constant, and t is the time of renaturation. This equation was derived from the relationship given by Wetmur and Davidson (9) with the correction for the effect of the base composition on the hyperchromicity (5). K2 derived from the slope of Fig. 1 
